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Explanat~on of eoarlng flight. Static and dynam~
soaring flight. Results of the RMn oontest. -
soription of-tihki--most--’irnpor%agllderadera.Notes on
Soaring Flight Contests in Franoe and England.
The dally papers have referred to the importance of the
1932 RMn etirlng flight tintests,‘orggmized privately by “
“the South-West Group of “Der Deutsohe Luftfahrt Verb&dn and’ “
“Der Deutsohe Modell und Segelflug Verband” under the honor-
ary p=esiclenoyof the Viesensohaftliohe Geselleohaft for
Luftfhart.U The problems set in the Rh8n oontssts are not
merely FrOblem8 of sport, but inv61ve a serious soientiflc
Issue whloh may prove of use to air traffia.
“Soarlngn fli@t means a flight whlcthdoei not de~end on
power supplied by a powez plant Oarried in the oraf%; but on
the power of the wind in whloh the flight is made. In this
oonneotlon we distinguish between ‘statlo” soaring flight in
whloh the airplane Is o~ried in a long glide by an u~ward
ourrent of air, and ‘dynamiom flight in whioh the wind Is @ -
a general horizontal direotlow
* Soaring flight is treated In many ways at preseniiin aviation
teohnioal magazines. In “The Soaring Flight of Rlrds and its
Theoryn published in the ‘Beriohte und .+tbhanctlungender W18sen-
sohaftllahen Gesellsohaft far Luftfahrt” Mo. 9, August, 1922~
(~ldenbourg,Munioh) Th~ Dreisoh hae given a comprehensive view
of the whole ciuestion In the ‘Zeltsahrift f%r &nge~dte Mathe-
matlk und Ue&anikn NQ. 2, 1922, p.207, (~blished-by the “Zeit-
eohrift ales.Verein8~ deutsoher Ingenieure,, B rlln) W. Hoff ha6
published a paper, 8‘Soaring Fli~t and”the Rh n Contests,m treat-
in of all =own theorle~ and
R& oontest, We shall.refez
The ‘iRh8nheftNof the
Ex:ilxtsohiffahrt,n 1922. p.
brought together all the data
teohnloians, IS reoommende~
o?.the praotioal reeulte of the
to these works in the present
T
“Zeitsohrlft fb Fl eohnik und “
261, and following, n whioh is
obtained experimentally by various “
.——. — .
In statio soaring flight
a-
thd glider 1s
3GW sinking speed, v (m/see). The sinking
shallest ?Lefi tiie . . .
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w
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- IS complied wimbh, In this foxmula:
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of
of
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depending
attaok
designed for a very
speed will be the
on angle
Density of the air (kg/ma)
Aooeleration due to gravity (m/seoa)
~v= dy~~io pressure
2g (kg/ma,
of
The coeffiolents OL and ~ exe obtained from the total
. .
air force asoertadned for unit pressure and unit wing area by
splitting it u; into its componentpqzts, the one Ferpexidicular, :
the other parallel”to.the air ourkent.
The monoplane “AkademjsoheFlieger-“VampyrH of the Hanover
,gruppenwhioh waQ so suoo!essfullast year and th:s year, had a .
- , .,,..- ,.!---- ,, ..
wing load W/S = 11 kg/ma (2.253.1bs/fta) and a ratio
c:
— = 300,
G
.
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“s-
= 0.125 kg~m4 Seoa the smliest tke&et-
%nin= 0.77 m/see”(2.526 ft/see). “
of the lTaesexkuF@3In the RI& acmntains,
over wh~oh the stioo~sefulstiwtiicstoaringflights Weze made, has a
mean rise of about 1 : 6. Assuming that the wind Is blowtig ~r-
allel to the slope, It muet have “aveloaity of over 4.7 m/seo
(15.42 ft/see) to sustain the gltdez In the air, If the wind is
etronger, the glider oan ollmb until it enters a layer of air
in whtoh the wind components given above only just exoeed the
sinking Speed of the oraft. On the 24th of last August, Hentzen
on his ‘Vampyr,” i~ 2 westerly wind of “1O (32.8 ft) to 12 (39.37
ft) m/sec, attained an al.tltudeof about 350 m (1148.~ “ft)
his starting point or 300 m (984.25 ft) above the summit of
.
Wasserkuppe.
Sol%lirllz
above
the
In dynamic/flight~ ~ower is imrarted by the PertiOal wiII&
Some yearn ago It was theoretically demonstrated by Knoller and
Betz that a oambered wing will be driven forward when e~osed
to a wind whose direotlon in altitude ohanges aooordlng to a law
of sines, if the w:nd has, on the whole, suffloiently strong
oscillations. Lately, Katmayr in model tests In the Vienu&
Aeromeohanioal Laboratory, demonstrated a reduotion of drag and
the forward movement occurring even with autual lift, sc t-t
the Knoller-Betz theocy has been proved by wind tunnel tes”w.
.,,.,.
..,,- . .
,.,, .,.-
The Knoller-Betz theory rests on the hypb%hes’ld“th&.t‘wheu
.
the wind Is of @form”strength the vibrations of the air follow
the law of sines. In an ordi.=ry wind suoh simple ratke da not
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exist, slnoe there are osolllatlms
tioa sad magnitude. The effiaien~~
whioh always
(
qm,l
s
;a
vssy In dlreo-
) whioh we my
ourrent, givee for sine”osollla+ions of the dizeotlon of the wind
and for a fixed ratio k between the
of the wind, the simple relation: .
~*3Pc%=
4g
upper and mean velocities
h~
.,
For a mean wind veloolty V = 10 m/seo (32.8 ft/see), tith
O = O,a ~d amass q~~i&
~ = 0.125 l@m4’ seoa, this give~:
‘q=
that is, by eliminating
3.75 ~q = .9-
irregtdaritiee ffmb a wind vary$ng, ao-
oordlng to the law of sines, from 8 to 12 m/m!d (26,25 O? 39.37
ft/see), we get 1/4 HP per square meter ~023 ~/ft*) of the oroes-
seotion of the stream.
The data on dynamio soaring flight gained in experiments
are not yet applicable to full-sized oraft and one of the main
reasons for oontlnuing suoh e~ezlments is to obta$n ~ta whioh
Von Karman has suggested &
He introduoee uws-of sines fbr
general theo~ of soaring flight.
the movements ef tti~vlnd and .
oenter .of.ms+s= .Tlwwavd oourse 1s .SOpal@ulated thht when the
oenter of mass moves aooording to *W law of sines.,It assumes
,??
a higher posi%ian and there is’an l’$$!ads~Zn PO~X. Von Karman .
oonoludes that in a firsi?appraxi~tion tlieInorease In height
. A:
“.
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;
—
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~f(m) IS affeoted for & oertain time
~ty variation in the gusts, UX mt/eeo,
l
by the ratio of the veloo-
to the mean speed of ad-
vanoe, V. m/see, andby the height h(m) of the wave motion:
.. ,.,-, ..
Von
power is
may move
.
Karman has also suggested another genezal theory,”that “
engendered by ~otation. In this the oenter of mass
either in an orbit eocentrio to the wh~llng vd~tl~es, -
or eimply desoribe a cdrole, the tielb~itybf the wind ohanging.
aoocmling to a quadratio law of sines. In the latter ~se,
power ~e engendered when, with dmnging.-direotion, the oenter
of mass turns steadily to windward of the increase In velooity.”
Finally, Wotiller oonoelved a method of soaring, in whioh
two aircaaft lying at different-altitudes in air strata differing
In strength or direotion are- coupled together by means of a
oable, so that they mutually tow eaoh other. Unfortunately, this
kind of soaring has llttle ~anoe of suooess, beoause the steer-
ing
and
and stability of suoh a pair would be diffloult to manage
.
would be too muoh for the strength of the oonneoting oable.
The Rh~nmountaine, situated In Central Germany, have been
known to students at Darmstadt for the last k years as a most
suitable plaoe for glidlng andmeoarlng praotloe. Their p.erform-
anoes, aooaplished on lightly built,gliders whloh they had made “
themselves”,are wort~ of great oonsideratloq
It was not until 1020 tbt .ssmall ‘soaringFligkt Club, “
-Inly promoted ~~ CiVil Engineer Oskai Ur&inUS of Frankfort on
the Main, o~e to the R&, in oz#er to take up again the al~st
..
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-forgotten oxperlments with enginelees airoraft, The oontest of
19~0 was fbllowed by those of X321 awl 1922. me ft~es reaohed
in the ~;f~=gee””kkve cknstan~ly inoreased,”as showaln the-...-,-...-.
. .
follcwlng table:“ s
Table.
.. .
Meetings
Number of entries
Number of airplanes admitted
Number of flights during oontest”
. Total distarioeflown {
km..
mi.
hr. .
19a0
25
7“
44
7.70
4.83
Total flying time ~min ! 11
Mean length of flights” km.
L i.
Mean duration eec.
MaxiuiumPerformances
Dlstanoe
{
km.
mi.
,
hr.
Duration
.L
min
ea.
Sinking speed 7n/080.
{/ft see.
Height reaohed above
starting point {f?:
43
0.18
0.11
16
1.83
1.14
a:.4
+0.63
+2.07
lg?l
MeetlnU~ilutuq
“1
45
11
119
60.42
3?.54
5;
?
0.51
0.32
56
3.90
2.43
3:
+0.78
+2.56
-
?.50
4.66
.
21 .
37
+0.01
+0.03
>20
55.62
19a2
53
19
110
137.51
85.44
14 ‘
10
48
1.25
0.77
463
10.00
% 21
3
10
-0.02
-o,07
350
1148
The teohnloal progress aabieved is mainly due to the praise-
wortlqrefforts of ‘Die Flugwl&sensohaftli&e
‘Das Aerodgnamis~e Institut” at Aa~en, the
Vereinlgungn and
Aero-teohnioal SOOle-
. . —- .-
—. ..—
--7-
. .
ties in E)r9eclen-d Swttg-t, the Bava&ian Aero C1O aad the
EatiriafiAvl&torS Olub; both in”WniohJ the ‘AkademisoheF2iegek-
---g=~enH- oonndote~,.wi~h,the”~eohnioal.High Suhoole at Dms=t
atd Hanover, and the “North”Bavarian ‘Luftfahrtverband”in lhr~-
berg, The efforts.ef the Assod.ations were seoondedby some of :“
the German Avlatlon firm -d by some new enterprises,
‘PilotsBIwze, Boteoh, Brennes, HacWdk, Harth, Hentzen~
~bner, Klemper6r, Keller, Lewoh, Von fiezl, Martens, Uuttxey,
Pelznor, ?30hrenk,6ohulz,
thirds of the students “in
deserve the thanks of all
Seiffert, Spless, Stsmer, and two-
the Teohnl.oalHigh Schools ef Germany,
Clubs for having oonverted the theo-
ries of scienoe Into faote. On the 2%d of last September, the
President of the Republlo received the suooeseful aviators and
. .
the aviation olubs and e~ressed the thanks of all Germans. Un-
fortunately, there were some serious aouidqnts.“ Eugen von Lgezl “
and We”rnerLeusoh lost their lives in pursuit of the great goal.
The teohnioal.development of gliders was due .tothe Influeme
of four noteworthy types.
The first of.these four types developed the system of steer-
ing ~ means of the weight of the pilot, as deeoribed twelve
years ago on this periodical,* by Dr. F. Bendemarm Pelzner of
l?uretiexgbrought this system to a high state of perfection.
This line of development may be oonsidezedas having reaohed its
lim’it. For 6hort flights, suoh gltdere”wlll oontinue to be Wed
on aaoount of their low oost of production,
* ‘Zei’-dirift des Vereines deuteoher Ingenieure”1910, P,888.
.
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The eecjopd type”1s the power-driven airplane. Elimination
of the engirie,th6 p20peller, and the fuel tanks involved a re-
made it possible to greatly”reduoe t~ heighf of the Umdlng
.
gear. Momplanee with”a Urge span are oonduoi;e ta ~ redw-
. .
ticn of air reeietanoe and- to a scuing of weight,. The sltght .
. adjuatmento neoee?arg for, eaey manipulation ue more readily
.“
made on a monoplane with oantilevet ~ngdi
. .
In “19XI Kimperer” of the Aimhem ‘?’l~hfmne ohaftliolie
VOrQiSlgU& perfeoted a menopke, the ‘Sohwarzer Teufel,W in
the oonstruotion of which many new ideae were embodie~ The
finely oonstrmted cantilever tinge and fuselage made by the
students, and the suooessful determination of air resimtanoe
m=Je this glider the first kmple of ths Zxlgheducational ~lue
of glides Oonstxuotton. This glider was the inspiration for
mu~ of the later umstruotlon. Unfort~teJ.y, both in the
‘8ch~rzer Teufel” and its young sister ‘Blaue %usn sufficient
attention was not paid to the wing seotion, so that its per-
formanoee were not eo good as might otherwise have been expeoted.
In the 1921 oonteet we had the ‘Vampyrw deeigned by Dr. G.
Madelung, assigted by the students of the Hanmer Teohnloal.High
S~ool and Pxof, prgll, and Te&ni~l Dire@or Dorner, of the 1
Hanover ‘Waggonfabrik”and built by that faotory. ThiEImono-
plane was all that could be desired In aorkn@nship. In this
glider a definite atttipt was made for the first time to obtain
a low slnktng epeed by a suitable ohoioe of wing seotion and
.
-. —... ..—
I
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t
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.
span. The oonneotlon between
of the torsion-resistingwing
-, . .. .
---... ....-
9-
wing and
s~z” and
fuselage, the struotnza “
the arrangement of the
str”ongn6e6, ae~tiing safety to pilat~ in lahdin~, ~ the use
of ‘iootbali.s”ad ianti~ gear are fanovations wozt~ of lmi-
-tation. Th@ lat6rQ .oont&ol of this monoplane is much improved
this yea~.by tke sMbetitution of wing warping for ailerons, and
n
the b6tteS fieeultsobtained are due, in great yyirt,to thie mod-
$fi?atio~ In 1921 hd 1922”the most ee~ational performames,
the last.of whioh ma the world-famous flight of several hours,
.
were obtained by the pilots Martens, Blume and Hentzew
-FokkerIs biplane ie a rmarkable airurdt. It is very
lightly built ~d has a lifting surfaoe of 36 square meters
(387.5 s% ft). F’okkerarrived from Holland when the meeting
was over, and made a reoord flight of
The adherents of the third group
the Government Constructor Harth who,
13 minutes with a paeeenger.
follow the teaohings of
with his younger assistant
Meseersohmitti has been working qu2etly for years, unnotloedby
the teohnloal worlL The main Idea in the Harth and Meeeer-
.
solmd.ttglider was the perfeotlng of the eteesing devioes. They
therefore made the wing mith a speoial axis of rotation and ob-
tained the elevator oontrol by the rotation of the wing itself.
..By the judioi~ ~p of the oontrol oable,~..the wings oan be
... . ... . -,
warped $n and out as reqtired. Lateral oontrol is obtainedby
ih~-m of lateral movemente of the steering lever. The glider
--
——. —.— - —— —— — —
.-1o-
..
year 21 mlXL 37,eeo. with a logs of altitude of about 12 m. (40
ft.) between starting point.and landing point.... ,... . . .. . . . .-,.
Before the glider Of I&h ad M&k-s&r&aitt was knowh to
,
the publlo, Von Lg9zl and Finsterwalclertried gliders of slmlk
the
design,/one piloted by Keller giving ve~ gobd resblts~ Thi6
Year both men had greatly improved thelx gliderez but still, In .
oonseqtiehoeof Moresegn mlsfortdne~, otil~ton L~szl was able
to make eatisfadtory flighte.after the oontest was over.
T4e Daimstadt ‘Akademisohe pl~egergruppe” had better luok
with the ‘Qeheimratmmonoplane, designed by Hoffman emd built
by the ‘Bahnbedarfsn Oompany, Darmstadt. In this glider, the
elevator aotion
or supplemented
tainedby means
produoed by warping the wings oould be replaoed
by the usual elevator, Lateral oontrol was ob-
of ailerons. After a few trial flights, Haokmaok
suooeeded in making a flight of 1 hr. 18.5 ‘min. On the same day
he reaohed an altitude only slightly below that attained by the
hitherto unbeaten ‘Vampyrfi.
are
The
The fourth and last group oonsibts of those gliders whioh
inherently sable and in whioh the Urn is to ride on the wind.
extraordinarilyfine flying qualltles.shown by the small
models are so oonvinohg that there oan be.no doubt as to the suo-
oess of a larger type. The most noteworthy e~ple of thi~ gxoup
is the,glider designed by Wenk and built by the Baden-Baden
The peouliar &crangement of the wing glvee lon-Glider ComP~YO .
gitudlnal and lateral stabilim without the help of spe”oialoon-
trols.
.
..—. ——— .-. .—
.The deeoription of thesg g~id@s is very far from Inoludzrg
the whole of the remarkable details of @nstruotion “realize&
—.-.. . . .
By the eid~ o~-~lld8rs ~arefully des~gn”edand bbilk by experts,
there w6re others, whioh were constructed without suitable tool,s
.
or materials.
Ferdln.andSohultz, a sohool tea~er In East Prussia, and
Espenlwb, a Swabian oarpenter, ea~ built a glider aooording to
his owh:ldeas, and both obtained recognized results.
The gliders were started off by means of an elastic oable.
In a favorable wind this was”stretched by the starting squad
until the glider rose like a kite and attained sufficient speed,
when the men let go.
The description of the Rhgn oontests wouldbe Incomplete
without an allusion to the simple oommilnallife of the contest-
ants with their soientifio patrons and advisers on the airy
slopes of the Wasserkuppe. Seldom Indeed have teohnloal experi-
ments been oonduoted amid such lovely”soenery.
“The first objeot in view (data on statio soaring flight)
has been attained. The seoond and more .diffioultgoal, d~,ia
soaring flight, ha,snot yet been aohieve~ As a first step in
.
this direotlon, dlstanoe flights are oontempl.atedinstead of dur-
.
ation flights, as heretofore. The fIrst 30 kilometer (18.64ml.)
flight will be an important event. Flighbs over rough water, a. . . . ..
fu=ther very serious task, are also planned, We are not yet able
to preallotthe probable result.
Up to now, numerous students who, as aviators In the war had
.—
, . . : —— ----
-la-
.. . .
experlenoed
the tests.
lees fl:.ght
the joy of fl$in$, hatibobhe forward to oarry OUL
B~t if the old dream of matikin~,to learn the tlre-
of birds, i.e to go forward towards fulfllmenmL,then
the young and vigdfoti ‘Avlatio~ Clutin in the sohools must be
helped ~fievery way, either by providing them with the requisite
materials Or by enllst~ng the Supprt of young students, who
will later take t~ plaoe of “theirelders in aviation activities.
After the close of the Rh6n oonteet, the Frenoh, touohed in “
their national h~or ~ the ree~ts obtained iriGerm~, also
~tt~pted.eo~ing flights in the.volo~io omtry of the ~ de
Combegrasse; From details “reoeived,it-would appear t=t the
Frenoh still have muoh to.learn, Aooording”to all appearamoes,
the Darmstadt students of ~91~, in o~osIng the region vhioh has
ZM)W beoome olassIo ground for .saring flight in (3erruany,were
more fortunate than the Fren~ promoters, who might have profit- -
ed by the German experiences of 1920 and 1921. It is to be sup-
~oeed that next Vear they will ohoose a more suitable plaoe.
The Frenoh gliders differed In many ~ys from the German, whether
to their advantage the future will show, and this we mast follow
“veryattentively. The performances in the Frenoh”oontest of 1922
correspond approximately to those of the 1921 Rh&n oontest,
England also, stimulated by-.the.Rh&nosuooesses, held a con-
test on the Sussex Downs near Lewgs. Exaot details are not Yet .
l
at hati, but the aesults already announoed (Fokker, 37 min. 6 sea.,
Raynham, 1 hr. 53 min., and Wneyzol on a Peyret tandem monoplane$
3 hr. 20 mi~) show that the Rh~n organisation has there a power-
. . -. .-
Translat;d by Paris OffI~, Natioti Advisory -Ittee:for Aero-
nautics,
I
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